
Staying Pure in  
a Sexually Impure World 

1 Cor. 6:16-20 Or do you not know that he who is joined to a prostitute becomes one body with her? 
For, as it is written, “The two will become one flesh.” But he who is joined to the Lord becomes one spirit 
with him. Flee from sexual immorality. Every other sin a person commits is outside the body, but the 
sexually immoral person sins against his own body.

Or do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit within you, whom you have from 
God? You are not your own, for you were bought with a price. So glorify God in your body.

 
Eph. 5:4-7 Let there be no filthiness nor foolish talk nor crude joking, which are out of place, but 
instead let there be thanksgiving.  For you may be sure of this, that everyone who is sexually immoral or 
impure, or who is covetous (that is, an idolater), has no inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and God. 

 
Let no one deceive you with empty words, for because of these things the wrath of God comes upon the 
sons of disobedience. Therefore do not become partners with them;

 
“When the church is absolutely different from the world, she invariably attracts it. It is then that the world 
is made to listen to her message though it may hate it at first.”  Martyn Lloyd Jones


church – “ekklesia” 
called out ones 
114 times in N. T. 


We wrestle against… Eph. 6:12


We do not change the world by living like the world. 


What is right-side up thinking concerning sexual temptation?


2 forms of upside down thinking 

 - God has this great wall – His holiness and all the really fun stuff is on the other side of the wall but God 
says “NO!” 

 - God grades on the curve –  
	 	 	 I’m not so bad … 
	 	 	 It’s not a big deal … 
	 	 	 Everyone does it!


1. What we do with our bodies matters. 

… or do you not know that he who is joined to a prostitute becomes one body with her? For as it is 
written – “The two will become one flesh.”   1 Cor. 6:16


But he who is joined to the Lord  becomes one spirit with Him. (17)


Flee from sexual immorality. Every other sin a person commits is outside the body, but the sexually 
immoral person sins against his own body. (18)


  Or do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit within you, whom you have from God? 
You are not your own (19) 



For you were bought with a price…


The precious blood of Christ.  1 Pet. 1:18-19 

The Son of man came to give his life as a ransom for many. Matt. 20:28 

… so glorify God in our body (20) 

For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ, so that each one may receive what is due for 
what he has done in the body, whether good or evil.  2 Cor. 5:10 

Gladiator movie- “What we do in life echoes in eternity.”


2. Self-Control is a virtue that should be highly valued.  

A man without self-control is like a city broken into and left without walls.  Prov. 25:28 

The fruit of the Spirit is self-control.  Gal. 5:23


Christ had self control -  
- resisting the temptations of Satan 
- resisting over reacting against His enemies 
- resisting calling on His angels for revenge


Likewise urge the younger men to be self-controlled.  Titus 2:6


A fool is reckless and careless. Prov. 14:16


University of Michigan professor of social psychology Richard Nisbett, the world’s greatest authority on 
intelligence, plainly said that he’d rather have his son be high in self-control than intelligence. 


3. Be alert to upside down thinking.  

Be sober minded; be watchful, our adversary, the Devil prowls around like a roaring lion, seeking 
someone to devour. 1 Pet. 1:13. 


 Watch and pray that you may not enter into temptation.  Matt. 26:41


… being sober-minded. 1 Pet. 1:13


Upside Down thoughts. 
 - Just do it! 
 - I can’t help it. 
 - God doesn’t care. 
 - I’m not hurting anyone. 
 - Everyone is doing it. 


Teach me good discernment and knowledge for I believe in your commandments.  Ps 119:66 (NASB) 

“People say that these are different times requiring new rules, but I wonder if that’s true. There are new 
challenges, to be sure, but I view values as a stable force, not something to be swayed by politics, 
technology, or any modern contrivance. Rather than bend our values to fit the times, we need to fit the 
times to our values.” Gretchen Carlson 



What should we do in a sexually impure world?


1. Repent and Run! 

Flee from sexual immorality. 1 Cor. 6:18


Repent =  
	 - change of mind 
	 - change of heart 
	 - change of direction 
	 - change of behavior 
 

Do we say the to the world – “We’re NOT going to do what you do, but we will gladly entertain ourselves 
by watching you.” David Platt – Counter Culture


Run – create distance


2. Renew your mind. 

Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewal of your mind… Rom. 12:2


Proverbs 5 wisdom: 
- Be attentive to wisdom(1) 
- Stay away from the door of temptation (8) 
- Don’t give away what belongs to your spouse 	(10,16) 
- Don’t bring physical disease into your body (11) 
- Be alert to deception (3) 
- Don’t long for “freedom” (12-13, 23) 
- Listen to wise people around you. (13-14) 
- Find sexual pleasure with your spouse (18,19) 
- Remember the Lord sees you. (21)


The most  important thing you do every day is what you put into your mind. 


Take every thought captive to obey Christ. 2 Cor. 10:5,6 

Choose –  Be conformed? 
	 	 Be transformed?


3. Rely on the Holy Spirit. 

But I say, Walk in the Spirit and you will not gratify the desires of the flesh. Gal. 5:16


- He teaches	 	 - He comforts	  
- He guides	 	 - He indwells 
- He corrects	 	 - He empowers 
-He convicts	 	 - He renews


4. Rest in His grace. 

And such were some of you. 1 Cor. 6:11  
 



Sexually immoral, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor men who practice homosexuality, nor thieves, nor the 
greedy, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor swindlers will inherit the kingdom of God.  (9)


No one is perfectly innocent. 
No one is completely immune. 


“Each of us is a sexual sinner in a world full of sexual sinners.”   David Platt


But you were washed, you were sanctified,  
you were justified in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and by the Holy Spirit of our God. 


5. Be real with one another. 

Therefore, confess your sins to one another and pray for one another.   James 5:16


“Pretending kills the soul. 
Confession heals the soul.” 
John Ortberg – Soul Keeper 


